**OSU Sheep Field Day**  **TUESDAY, JULY 19**

**Morning Program**  
8:00-9:00 a.m. Registration

9:00 a.m. Welcome - Rusty Gosz OSU Youth Livestock Specialist

9:15 a.m. Sheep Judging Contest - 7-8 Classes (Including 1-2 goat classes)
Noon  Lunch - On your own

**Afternoon Program**  
1:30 p.m. - 4:30 p.m. OSU Tour (FAPC and Meat Science Lab)

**OSU Beef Field Day**  **WEDNESDAY, JULY 20**

**Morning Program**  
8:00-9:00 a.m. Registration

9:00 a.m. Welcome - Scott Nemecek OK Ag Ed Supervisor and FFA Advisor  
Welcome and Awards - Steve Beck OK State 4-H Program Leader

9:15 a.m. Beef Judging Contest - 7-8 Classes
Noon  Lunch - On your own

**Afternoon Program**  
1:30 p.m. Best of the Best Reasons Competition

**OSU Swine Field Day**  **THURSDAY, JULY 21**

**Morning Program**  
8:00-9:00 a.m. Registration

9:00 a.m. Welcome - Dr. Richard Coffey ANSI Department Head

9:15 a.m. Welcome - Kylee Deniz Executive Director, OK Pork Council
Noon  Lunch - On your own

**Afternoon Program**  
1:30 p.m. Oklahoma Pork Council Workshop
3:30 p.m. Awards Program (Sheep, Beef, Swine, and Overall) in the Arena

*More than 100 awards & scholarships awarded, including the Joe Hughes Memorial Traveling Trophy!*
ATTENTION SAME DAY REGISTRATION PROCESS!

The OSU Animal Science Field Days will be held July 19-20, 2022 at the OSU Animal Science Arena. We will keep the traditional “Big 3” day order with the Sheep Field Day being held on Tuesday, the Beef Field Day on Wednesday, and the Swine Field Day on Thursday. We will use the same scoring process as last year and will officially score every participant each day. You will not be required to post scores on the first two days. We will be using www.judgingcard.com for scantron tabulation.

Team

- 3-Day registration: $40 (one time register for all 3 days Beef, Sheep, Swine)
- Daily registration: $20 (register each morning Beef, Sheep, Swine)

**To be considered for sweepstakes, 3 day registration is REQUIRED**

Individual

- 3-Day registration: $15 (one time register for all 3 days Beef, Sheep, Swine)
- Daily registration: $10 (register each morning Beef, Sheep, Swine)

**Payment will be made at contest registration the day of contest.**

Paid registration entitles all participants to contests, workshops, tours, and provided meals unless otherwise stated.

If you have any questions, feel free to contact Hilary Albrecht at hilary.albrecht@okstate.edu.
THINGS TO KNOW!

- Oklahoma Farm Bureau will again be sponsoring this year’s plaques and trophies.

- There will be four divisions.

  Jr. Division for 4-H & FFA
  Jr. 4-H — 7th grade and under by Sept 1, as of Fall ’21
  Jr. FFA — 10th grade and under as of Fall ’21
  Sr. Division for 4-H & FFA
  Sr. 4-H — 8th grade-12th grade as of Fall ’21
  Sr. FFA — 11th and 12th grade and under as of Fall ’21

- OSU ANSI “Big 3” Field Days’ method for calculating overall team sweepstakes will be determined by simply adding each team’s daily total (minus the low drop from each day).

- A team competing at the “Big 3” Field Days is required to have all competing members from the same school FFA chapter to compete in both Junior and Senior FFA divisions. A team competing at the “Big 3” Field Days is required to have all competing members from the same county 4-H program to compete in both Junior and Senior 4-H divisions. The “Big 3” Field Days contest is open to all states, but regardless of state orientation or state program national 4-H and FFA team guidelines, to compete at the “Big 3” event, all teams must abide by the above listed same county and chapter guidelines. And, all 4-H and FFA contestants are required to be bonafide members of the programs they are representing.

- We will pull cards from contestants who talk during the contest. Teams must remain the same throughout the three days to be considered for the sweepstakes award. Switching team members from one team to another will automatically eliminate the team from the sweepstakes competition.

*Students are considered eligible to judge through the summer following their high school graduation as a continuation of their FFA or 4-H membership.
ROBERT M. KERR FOOD & AGRICULTURE PRODUCTS CENTER AND MEAT SCIENCE LAB

Tour starts at 1:30 | Offered on Tuesday

Walk through the facilities used by OSU faculty to conduct research and learn about the strides being made in new product development.

We will be offering a FAPC tour to any individual/group interested. The tour will be split into time blocks to follow capacity regulations.

The time blocks are:
1:30-2:30
2:30-3:30
3:30-4:30

Participants will meet in ANSI classroom 123 in the Animal Science Building at least 15 minutes prior to their tour start time where they will be required to watch a short safety video before the tour and wait for their group to begin.

**Closed toe shoes are required for the tour.**

Tour participation is limited to first come, first serve.

If interested in signing up for the tour, please send an email to hilary.albrecht@okstate.edu with the number of individuals, county/chapter, contact name and number, and the preferred time block in order to ensure a spot.
Hotel Booking Blocks

The OSU Animal Science Field Days is fortunate to cooperate with Stillwater Hotels. The following Hotels will have blocks within their hotel sectioned out for Big 3 Field Days attendees:

**Hampton Inn & Suites Stillwater**
717 E Hall of Fame Ave  
Phone: (918)-899-2285

You can either call the hotel number above and request a room in the "Big 3 Field Days" block or use the link here to book a room: https://www.hilton.com/en/book/reservation/rooms/?ctyhocn=SLWHSHX&arrivalDate=2022-07-19&departureDate=2022-07-21&room1NumA&dults=1&cid=OM%2CWW%2CHILTONLINK%2CEN%2CDirectLink

**Home2 Suites**
306 E Hall of Fame Ave, Stillwater, OK 74074  
Phone: (405)-372-2550

**Best Western Plus**
315 N Husband St, Stillwater, OK 74075  
Phone: (405)-372-2878
BEST OF THE BEST
Reasons Competition

Wednesday, July 20th @ 1:30 in the Animal Science Building

Teams can nominate their best member to represent their team in the BOB contest.
   Each team can nominate only ONE member from their team.
   The competition is limited to only SR. 4-H and SR. FFA Divisions.
   **Competitors cannot have graduated high school.**

Teams must submit their nomination on the first day, sheep day.

The set will be given from one of the beef classes and will be determined the morning of beef day.
   Each participant will talk the same set and be scored by a panel.

Coaches and teammates will be able to go over classes before the competition.

Champion Individual will receive $200 and team will receive $200 travel donations.
   Reserve Champion Individual will receive $100.

Sponsored by: OSU Department of Animal and Food Sciences and Oklahoma Youth Expo
WORK in PORK

NEW in 2022!

Embrace different. Do different. Think pork.
A workshop offered by the Oklahoma Pork Council during the OSU Big 3 Swine Day

WHEN: Thursday, July 21
WHERE: Oklahoma State Totusek Animal Science Arena
TIME: 1-2 p.m.

Join the Oklahoma Pork Council team for a fun, interactive and inspiring workshop where attendees will uncover the unique attributes of their personal brand, learn how to authentically advocate for agriculture on social media and hear about exciting opportunities to work in pork. Big 3 attendees, you won’t want to miss this!

Secure your seat and workshop attendee swag by Friday, July 15 here: okpork.org/big3